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Q&A on Climate Change and Rice Production

CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS LOCAL AND GLOBAL EFFECTS
How do the terms greenhouse effect, global warming, and
climate change differ?
The greenhouse effect is the process by which radiative energy
leaving a planetary surface, like the earth, is absorbed by some
atmospheric gases, called greenhouse gases (GHGs). The GHGs tranfer
this energy to other components of the atmosphere, and it is reemitted in all directions, including back down towards the surface.
To explain its relation to global warming, solar radiation in the form
of light waves passes through the atmosphere, most of this radiation
is absorbed by the earth and radiated back into space in the form
of infrared waves. Part of the infrared waves is trapped by the
atmosphere making the earth just warm enough to be livable. But
because of too much GHGs that thicken the atmosphere, most if not
all of the infrared waves are now trapped making the earth warmer.
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Human activities have increased the natural greenhouse effect
by adding GHGs to the atmosphere, causing the Earth’s average
temperature to rise.
Climate change refers to changes in measures of climate such as
temperature and rainfall for a given area persisting for an extended
period, typically decades or longer. Climate change can involve
cooling or warming. Climate change may result from natural factors
(ex. changes in the sun’s energy, volcanic eruption), natural processes
within the climate system (ex. changes in ocean circulation), and
human activities (ex. burning of fossil fuels, agriculture).
Global warming refers to an increase in average global temperature
which in turn causes climate change.

What is the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change?
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) is the leading
scientific and intergovernmental body tasked for the assessment
of climate change. It was established in 1998 by the World
Meteorological Organization and the United Nations Environment
Program to review and assess recent scientific, technical, and
socio-economic information produced worldwide relevant to the
understanding of climate change.

How do human activities contribute to climate change?
Human acitivities such as fossil fuel burning, land-use change, animal
husbandry, and fertilized and irrigated agriculture lead to increases
in GHGs, including carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), and nitrous
oxide (N2O), which contribute to the greenhouse effect and cause the
surface temperature of the Earth to increase.
Global atmospheric concentrations of these GHGs have increased
remarkably as a result of human activities since 1750 and now far
exceed pre-industrial values (IPCC 2007).
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Rapid development of economic and industrial activities since the
18th century has led to excessive use of energy and resources. Since
the mid-eighteenth century, fossil fuel use and cement production
have released billion of tons of CO2 into the atmosphere. Carbon
dioxide level in the atmosphere before the Industrial Revolution is
280 parts per million (ppm). In 2007, levels have reached 384 ppm—a
37-percent increase. China and United States are the top two GHG
emitting nations.
Ranking
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What are the global manifestations of climate change?
According to the 4th Assessment Report of IPCC, the warming of the
climate system is clear. Increases in global average air and ocean
temperatures, widespread melting of ice and snow, and rising global
average sea level were observed. Average global temperature rose
by 0.74ºC from 1906 to 2005. Indeed, eleven of the last twelve years
(1997-2008) ranked among the 12 hottest years in record since 1850.
Global average sea level rose at a rate of 1.8 mm/yr over 1961 to
1993 and at a rate of about 3.1 mm/yr from 1993 to 2003, however,
it is not clear whether this is a long-term trend or just variability.
Over the last 50 years, natural hazards are becoming more frequent
and more intense, such as more floods, more droughts, more intense
storms and typhoons, and more heat waves. Since the 1970s,
more intense and longer droughts have been observed over wider
areas, particularly in the tropics. Frequency of heavy rains has also
increased over most land areas.
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A warming climate raises global sea levels through thermal expansion
and widespread melting of ice and snow over ground. Water expands
as it warms, causing sea levels to rise. Warmer weather also causes
glaciers, ice-caps, and polar ice sheets to melt and flow into the
ocean resulting in sea level to rise.

What are the manifestations of climate change in the
Philippines?
Based on the report of the Philippine Atmospheric Geophysical and
Astronomical Services Administration, from 1951 to 2006, maximum,
minimum, and mean annual temperatures have been increased by
0.35oC, 0.89oC and 0.61oC, respectively. Minimum temperatures rose
to as high as thrice the increase in maximum temperatures. From
1961 to 2003, there has been a significant increase in the frequency
of hot days and nights, and decrease in the number of cold nights and
days.
There has been an increasing annual mean rainfall and rainy days as
well as increasing in inter-annual variability of the onset of rainfall.
Increasing occurrences of extreme rains cause flash floods, land
slides, and inundation of low-lying areas.
Drought normally associated with El Niño became more intense. There
is an increasing frequency of typhoons. In the last decades, about 15
to 20 typhoons per year entered the Philippine area of responsibility.

Are there projections of future global changes in climate?
Global warming and sea level rise would continue for centuries owing
to the time scales associated with climate processes and feedbacks,
even if GHGs concentrations were to be stabilized.
The IPCC estimated that changes in Southeast Asia between 2010
and 2099 would include the following: increase in temperature
from 0.72ºC to 3.92ºC; change in precipitation from -2% to 12%; and
rise in sea level from 0.18m to 0.59m. Snow cover and sea ice are
4
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projected to contract and shrink. Near-coastal areas will be exposed
to increasing risks such as coastal erosion and intrusion of sea water
due to climate change and sea level rise.
Hot extremes, heat waves, and heavy rainfall events will become
more frequent. Dry regions will be drier, and wet regions will be
wetter. Drought affected areas will become larger. Future typhoons
will become more intense, with higher peak wind speeds, and heavier
rainfall that will increase flood risk.

What are the projected changes on Philippine climate?
Widespread warming will occur in all parts of the country, but there
are substantial spatial differences in the projected temperature
changes. Mean annual temperatures are expected to rise by about
0.9ºC to 1.4ºC for 2020 and 1.7ºC to 2.4ºC by 2050.
Higher seasonal temporal rainfall variation will be expected during
the seasons of June-August and March-May and less during the
seasons of December-February and September-November. It is likely
that more increase in the temperature during the drier season of
March-May and more intense rains during the wetter season of JuneAugust and September-November would soon be experienced in
the country. Reduction in rainfall in most areas of Mindanao is seen
for all the seasons by 2050. A much active and stronger southwest
monsoon season is also projected. In addition, there could be higher
tropical cyclone peak wind and rainfall intensities, and changes in
storm tracks. Furthermore, a more El Niño could increase the risk of
drought episodes.		

Where are these high risk areas to climate change impacts in
the Philippines?
The areas most at risk to temperature increase are Mindanao and
Central Visayas. The areas most at risk to projected rainfall changes
are Central, South and Southeastern Luzon, and Eastern Visayas. The
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Northern Luzon, Southeastern Luzon, and Eastern Visayas are the
areas highly at risk to the occurrence of tropical depressions, tropical
storms, typhoons, and super typhoons.
Areas highly at risk to El Niño-induced drought are Central and
Western Mindanao. The areas most at risk to climate and weatherrelated risks in general are Southeastern Luzon and Western Visayas.
Areas in Central Luzon and Eastern Mindanao that rank very high on
the combined risk to climate disasters are primarily rice areas.

CLIMATE CHANGE IMPACTS ON RICE PRODUCTION
What are the major impacts of climate change on rice 		
production?
Climate change will cause tremendous damage to rice production
sector if not addressed properly. Low rice supply along with increasing
demand not only affects food security but also the economy of the
country.
Among the impacts of climate change are increase in temperature,
increase in frequency, intensity, and duration of extreme climate
events such as droughts, floods, and tropical storms; changes in the
intensity, timing and spatial distribution of rainfall; soil degradation;
and sea level rise resulting in loss of agricultural land and salt water
intrusion.
Rising sea level may amplify soil salinity, displace areas for crop
production, and reduce rice production in a sizable portion of the
highly productive rice land in deltas.
Drought affects all stages of rice growth and development. The
strong effects of drought on grain yield are largely due to the
reduction of spikelet fertility and panicle exsertion. Frequent
drought not only reduces water supplies but also increases the
amount of water needed for plant transpiration. The most significant
6
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drought occurrence was the 1997-1998 El Niño event which brought
considerable yield decline in rice.
Rice diseases such as rice blast, sheath, and culm blight could
become more widespread. Altered wind patterns may change the
spread of both wind-borne pests and of the bacteria and fungi that
are the agents of crop disease. Crop-pest interactions may shift as
the timing of development stages in both hosts and pests are altered.
The possible increases in pest infestations may bring about greater
use of chemical pesticides to control them. Climate change may also
affect weed ecology, the evolution of weed species over time, and
the competitiveness of C3 vs C4 weed species.

What are the effects of increase in carbon dioxide?
Increased concentration of CO2 in the atmosphere has a positive
effect on crop growth and yield, provided that microsporogenesis,
flowering, and grain-filling are not disrupted by increase in
temperature. For every 75 ppm increase in CO2 concentration, rice
yields will increase by 0.5 t/ha.

What are the effects of increase in temperature?
Grain yield of major crops including rice is reduced by 5-7% for every
1ºC rise in mean daily temperature. This yield reduction is caused by
heat stress, decreased sink formation, shortened growing period, and
increased maintenance respiration.
A separate study showed that rice yield declines by 10% for each
1ºC increased in minimum or nighttime temperature during the dry
season, whereas the effect of maximum temperature was found
insignificant.
The most recent study of Asian Development Bank projects that a
4ºC increase in temperature could result in a decline in rice yield
potential in the Philippines by 75% at the end of the century.
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The degree of high temperature damage depends to a large extent on
the rice variety and stage of development. During vegetative stage,
an extremely high temperature reduces tiller number and plant
height, and negatively affects panicle and pollen development. Rice
plant exposure above 35ºC for a few hours could lead to increased
spikelet sterility by reducing pollen viability. During the reproductive
stage, flowering is the most sensitive to high temperature in which
heat stress might lead to stagnation in panicle dry weight. During
ripening phase, high temperature affects cellular and developmental
processes leading to reduce fertility and grain quality.
Decreased grain weight, reduced grain filling, higher percentage of
white chalky rice and milky white rice, and reduced grain amylose
content are common effects of high temperature exposure during
ripening stage in rice. An increase in temperature will speed up crop
development and eventually shorten the duration of crop growth
cycles. The shortening of such a cycle could have an adverse effect
on productivity because senescence would occur sooner.
Temperature increases are likely to cause increased evaporation
from the soil and accelerated transpiration in the plants themselves
which might cause moisture stress. Intensified evaporation will also
increase the hazard of salt accumulation in the soil. A higher air
temperature is likely to speed up the natural decomposition of soil
organic matter and increases the rates of other soil processes that
affect fertility. Warming will accelerate many microbial processes in
the soil-floodwater.

CONTRIBUTION OF RICE PRODUCTION TO CLIMATE CHANGE
How does rice production contribute to global warming and
climate change?
Flooded rice fields emit significant amounts of methane to the
atmosphere. Burning of rice straw and direct incorporation of rice
straw into the soil also produce GHGs.
8
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When CH4 is released into the atmosphere, CH4 traps significant
amount of heat that would otherwise escape to space.
Methane is about 21 times more heat absorptive than CO2 and it has
a 9 to 15-year life time in the atmosphere over a 100-year period.
Thus, CH4 is considered a greenhouse gas that contributes to the
global warming and climate change owing to its greenhouse effect.
Too much use of chemical fertilizer and pesticides also emits N2O.
Expansion of rice areas could also alter the earth’s land cover and
eventually changes its ability to absorb or reflect heat and light.

Why do rice paddies emit methane?
As in all natural wetlands, flooding a rice field cuts off the oxygen
supply from the atmosphere to the soil, which results in anaerobic
fermentation of soil organic matter. Methane is a major end product
of anaerobic fermentation. It is released from submerged soils to the
atmosphere by diffusion and release of gas bubbles and through roots
and stems of rice.
When the fields remain flooded for the entire growing season, there is
more potential for CH4 emissions than when the fields are drained or
permitted to dry at least once during the season. Methane production
is negligible in upland rice systems because the fields are not flooded
for any significant period of time. In rainfed fields, methane emissions
are much lower and more variable due to periods of no standing
water during the growing season.

What are the factors that affect methane emission?
1. Fertilizer application
Applying chemical and organic inputs such as urea, rice straw, animal
manure, and green manure generally increases CH4 emissions. The
increase in CH4 emissions depends on the quantity, quality, and
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timing of fertilizer application. Moreover, water management and
temperature may reduce or amplify the effect of fertilizer inputs on
CH4 emission.
2. Water management
Flooded soil is prerequisite to sustained emissions of CH4. When water
level fluctuates between oxidative (drained field) and reductive (submerged field) conditions, depending on water management, CH4 emission also fluctuates. Thus, rice environments with unsteady supply of
water, such as rainfed areas, have a lower CH4 emission potential than
irrigated rice.
3. Soil type
Methane emission is higher in heavy clay soils than in porous soils
(sandy, loamy sand, and sandy loam-textured soils) because the latter
have high infiltration rates. Infiltration is the process by which water
on the ground surface enters the soil.
Floodwater cannot be retained longer in light-textured soils compared to heavy clay soils resulting in a high-oxygen input, which
impedes CH4 emissions even with high organic inputs.
4. Population of methanotrophic bacteria
Biological consumption of CH4 is critical to the regulation of almost
all sources. Methane-oxidizing bacteria (methanotrophs) consume
a significant but variable fraction of greenhouse-active CH4 gas produced in wetlands and rice fields before it can be emitted to the
atmosphere.
5. Rice cultivars
Rice cultivars showed differences in emitting CH4 gas from flooded
rice field. Morphological properties such as root, biomass, number of
10
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tillers, dry matter weight of above-ground biomass, and root exudates (compounds released by different parts of root systems), and
growth duration play a significant role in the variation of CH4 emission
among cultivars.
6. Temperature
High temperatures in the weeks following the application of fertilizer and organic inputs result in a pronounced CH4 emission peak. The
higher the temperature, the faster is the decomposition of organic
matter.
The variation of methane emission daily is correlated with temperature. Temperature and methane fluctuations are high in early rice
growth stages and lower during the second half of the growing season
when the soil is shaded by rice plants.
7. Tillage
Tillage disturbs and releases stored CH4 from the soil.
8. Climate type

CLIMATE CHANGE MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
What is adaptation?
Adaptation is defined as an adjustment in ecological, social, and
economic systems in response to climate stimuli and their effects.
More specifically, adaptation refers to process, action, or outcome
in a system (household, community, sector, region, country) for the
system to better cope with, manage or adjust to some changing
condition, stress, hazard, risk or opportunity (McCarthy et al. 2001,
Smit and Wandel 2006).Example of climate change adaptation is
maintaining biological diversity.
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What is mitigation?
Mitigation is a human intervention or action aimed to lower the
level of GHGs in the atmosphere or enhance GHGs “sinks” or carbon
storage. Planting trees is an example of mitigation strategy as it
avoids GHG emission by increasing carbon storage.

What are the possible strategies to reduce the impacts of
climate change on rice production?
1. Adoption of
Diversified Integrated
Rice-Based Farming
System
PhilRice has developed
the Palayamanan
System model to help
farmers in rainfed and
upland areas sustain
their livelihoods and
better cope with
adverse impacts of
climate change. Palayamanan is a farming system that highlights the
purposive integration of various farm components such as rice and
other crops, livestock, aquaculture, biomass waste recycling, and
other income-generating means. Farmers’ benefits include continuous
food supply, higher income, increased farm productivity and
sustainability, reduced production risks, better resource allocation,
and enhanced diversity and ecological balance.
2. Adoption of Rice Integrated Crop Management System
Rice production can offset major impacts of climate change by
increasing farmers’ productivity and profitability. More rice means
less hunger and increased income for farmers’ household.
Through the adoption of the PalayCheck System, farmers can
12
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produce more rice for their family.
PalayCheck is a dynamic rice
crop management system that
presents easy-to-follow practices
to achieve respective key checks
and to improve crop yield and
input use efficiency. This promising
technology has also high potential
for climate change mitigation in
irrigated lowland rice farming
systems.
3. Genetic enhancement of local rice varieties with higher yield
potential and better tolerance to adverse conditions
Development of high-yielding and stress-tolerant varieties is the
frontline defense against climate change. Rice breeders have
successfully developed promising varieties that can thrive and
maintain their yield even at extreme conditions such as drought,
salinity, and submergence.
4. Adoption of water-saving
technologies such as controlled
irrigation, aerobic rice,
hydroponic seed establishment,
small farm reservoir, and
rainwater harvesting
Controlled irrigation helps reduce
irrigation water used in rice
production by 16-35% without
decreasing yield; therefore, more
farms near the tail-end of the irrigation system could benefit. This
could also help increase farmers income through reduction of farm
inputs and minimize methane emission, which is higher in continuous
flooding irrigation method.
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5. Improvement of design, construction, and maintenance of
irrigation and water control infrastructures
6. Development of weather-proofed farm equipment and post-harvest
facilities
7. Shifting of planting dates and adjustments in cropping calendars
8. Adoption of risk sharing and transfer schemes such as crop
insurance, compensation, and calamity funds
9. Improved extension services to the farmers using modern
information and communication technology (ICT) tools such as
internet and SMS
10. Development of rice monitoring and rice forecasting system using
remote sensing technology, simulation or modeling, and advanced
climate forecasting as well as mapping of rice areas that are most
adversely affected by drought, floods, salinity, sea level rise, and
other negative impacts of climate change
11. Timely provision of weather and climate information to the
farmers

What are the rice varieties developed which are adapted
to climate change?
1. Saline-resistant varieties for irrigated lowlands
NSIC Rc182 (Salinas 1), Rc184 (Salinas 2), Rc186 (Salinas 3), Rc 188
(Salinas 4), and Rc190 (Salinas 5). These varieties have also good
milling recovery and good eating quality.
2. Drought-resistant varieties
NSIC Rc192 (Sahod Ulan 1) for rainfed-lowlands and NSIC Rc9 for
upland areas
14
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3. Submergence-tolerant varieties
NSIC Rc194 (Submarino 1). Submarino 1 can survive, grow and develop
even after 10 days of complete submergence at vegetative stage

What are the technologies or best practices that can 		
reduce GHG emissions from rice fields?
1. Practice mid-season drainage
Draining rice fields midway through the rice growing season is a
better practice than continuous flooding. Practicing mid-season
drainage has been found to reduce methane emissions to as much as
80%, without having any significant effect on rice yield.
This option is feasible only for specific growing periods (midseason),
for flat, lowland irrigated rice fields with guaranteed water
availability and supply control. Disadvantages of this method are
increased weeds during non-flooded period and increased nitrous
emissions and potential to rice yield reduction. But, it can be taken
care of with good and proper management.
2. Adopt alternate wetting and drying or controlled irrigation
Studies in India, Philippines, Japan, Indonesia, and other countries
have shown that controlled irrigation can effectively reduce methane
without affecting yield.
3. Avoid water logging in off-seasons
4. Practice direct seeding
Direct seeding method of crop establishment has been shown to
reduce emission of methane owing to shorter flooding periods and
crop maturity, and decreased soil disturbances. A study on direct
seeding resulted in a 16-54% reduction in methane emission compared
to transplanting (Corton et al 2000).
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5. Use temporary vegetative cover
This could be done between successive agricultural crops or between
rows of trees or vine crops. It helps increase the soil carbon storage
and reduce carbon losses from soil erosion and nitrous oxide
emissions. Other benefits include improvement of soil quality and
water retention, prevention of soil erosion, and enhancement of
biodiversity conservation by favoring soil microbial communities.
6. Improve nitrogen use efficiency
This technique includes the placing of nitrogen more precisely into
the soil to make it more accessible to crop roots (precision farming),
slow or controlled release of nitrogen fertilizer, improved timing such
as applying nitrogen when least susceptible to losses, and applying
the right amount of nitrogen fertilizer based on immediate plant
requirements.

The Leaf Color Chart (LCC) and Minus-One Element Technique (MOET)
are easy-to-use and inexpensive diagnostic tools for monitoring
nitrogen requirement as well as nutrient deficiency of the plants.
7. Use chemical fertilizers and nitrification inhibitors
The use of sulfate-containing fertilizers such as ammonium sulfate
reduced CH4 emissions by 25-36%. Applying phosphogypsum in
combination with urea has been determined to reduce methane
emission by more than 70%.
16
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8. Use rice varieties with low methane emission potential
Rice varieties with small root systems, high root oxidative activity
and harvest indices, and productive tillers produce less CH4 than other
varieties. This option is easily adopted with existing varieties but
results in less significant emission reductions than other techniques.
9. Improve tillage practices
Methane emissions are very intense during the tilling stage of rice
field preparation. Soil-entrapped CH4 from previous crop residues that
have been tilled under is released during rice field preparation.
Soil disturbance through conventional tillage practices stimulates
soil carbon losses through enhanced decomposition and erosion.
But, carbon is conserved by growing crops using minimal or reduced
tillage or without tillage at all. In irrigated areas, the use of notillage technology results in the lowest CH4 emissions compared
with conventional tillage system. This option is easily implemented
but requires increased education and outreach. It can also attract
harmful pests such as stem borer to the unincorporated residue or
stubble and favor the increase of weeds, but can easily be managed
through integrated pest management.
10. Improve crop residue management
Using compost instead of fresh rice straw in a continuously flooded
field could reduce methane emission by 63%.
11. Enhance carbon impounding through agro-forestry, land use
change, crop diversification, and restoration of degraded lands
These practices promote an increase in vegetation or biomass stock,
which often leads to increase in soil carbon storage and reduction in
direct nitrous oxide emission. But, these practices could entail high
investment.
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12. Use farm waste and biomass
Farm by-products such as rice hull, corn cobs, and coffee hull can
be used as fuels for heating and drying. Farm waste can be recycled
into organic fertilizer; therefore, reducing the chemical inputs.
Technologies utilizing rice hull biomass include the Rice Husk Gasifier
Engine System, Maligaya Flatbed Dryer, and Maligaya Rice Hull Stove.
These technologies are environment-friendly and economical.

OTHER CLIMATE VARIATIONS: EL NIÑO and LA NIÑA
What is El Niño?
El Niño refers to the unusual warming of the ocean temperature in
the tropical Pacific affecting the atmosphere and weather around the
world. These “El Niño” events do not occur in any precise cycle but
tend to recur every 2 to 7 years and last around 8 to 12 months. Each
El Niño event is different in terms of strength and impact on altered
rainfall patterns.

What is La Niña?
La Niña is the opposite of El Niño. La Niña is a climate pattern where
the ocean temperature in the equatorial Pacific gets colder than
usual. A La Niña event often, but not always, follows an El Niño and
vice versa.

What are the impacts of El Niño and La Niña?
Effects of El Niño include drier weather condition, extended dry
season, delayed onset and early termination of the rainy season,
weak monsoon activity, lesser storms and typhoons, below normal
rainfall, and above normal air temperature.
The impacts of El Niño on rice production are crop failure owing to
heat stress, potential increase in crop water requirements as a result
18
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of increased in crop evapotranspiration,
and insufficient supply of water for
irrigation and farm household needs.
The effects of La Niña include wetter
weather condition, short dry season and
longer rainy season, more storms and
typhoons, early onset of the rainy season,
and above normal air temperature.
Heavy rains associated with
La Niña condition will cause
flooding and soil erosion
in some areas. Continuous
flooding and strong winds
will damage the crops and
eventually reduce the yield.
Frequent rains may also
reduce the yield owing to
poor solar radiation for
photosynthesis.

How can farmers help lessen the impacts of El Niño and La
Niña?
During El Niño:
1. Plant drought-tolerant or early maturing rice varieties.
2. Practice no-tillage technology and modified dry direct seeding
technology.
3. Practice water-saving technologies such as controlled irrigation,
aerobic rice, and drip irrigation.
4. Lay mulch over the soil surface or mulching to conserve soil
moisture, moderate soil temperature, and prevent weed infestation.
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Mulch can be in the form of rice straws or hay, grasses, and plastic
sheets.
5. Use evaporation suppressant (evaposuppressant) to reduce water
loss from evaporation.
6. Plant other crops (i.e. vegetables) instead of rice in areas that do
not have enough water supplies.
7. Plant high value commercial crops (water melon, squash, melon)
for extra income, or plant drought-resistant crops such as cassava,
sweet potato, and yam.
8. Keep a regular monitoring of the field for possible attacks of new
pests and diseases brought by warm climate condition.
9. Always keep updated on weather forecasts for planning and
executing farm activities.
During La Niña:
1. Plant submergence-tolerant rice varieties.
2. Adjust planting calendar where flowering, grain filling, and
harvesting should not fall in period of heavy rainfall or be caught by
strong winds.
3. Repair dikes, drainage, and irrigation canals.
4. Drain excess water from rice fields before and after heavy rains.
5. Use windbreaks structures to protect crops from strong winds
especially in windy areas. Planting other vegetation or trees along the
bunds is another option.
6. Use mechanical dryers especially during weeks of nonstop rainfall.
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7. In water-logged areas, plant crops through a floating garden.

8. Practice rainwater harvesting and use small farm reservoir.

21
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